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fine; Ci Ae?t's Hundred Tired Mothers Forget
Cares at Annual Mission DinnerHave Root Print It Nw Bracon Press.A
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FOOD HEADS REPLY

TO W CRITICS

Say Protests Against Meatless
and Wbeatless Days Are

Malicious; Question Knock-

ers' Patriotism.

. Burgess-Grande- n Co.
At the City mission, 1204 PacificFiremen t Give i)ance The

men of Omaha announce a dance

Danes Face Slash
In Bread Rations

Copenhagen, Dec. 7j Final fig-ur- es

fo the cereal harvest show a
total of 62,000,000 bushels, which is
20,000,000 bushels less than in 1916
and some 10,000,000 bushels less
than was reckoned in the summer,
when the authorities fixed the bread
ration.

Only about 28,000,000 bushels of
all grains is available for flour mak-

ing during the coming year. Ac-

cordingly it is probable that the
bread ration will be reduced.

Select Your Toys From Oar
which will be siven at the Audito-
rium Tuesday evening, December 11.

Goes Into 'avy Monday Leslie

BIG OYLANDStatements appearing in the Chi

"But he my sweet boy has been
sick."

Mrs. Alexander, an aged negro wo-

man, was approached. "How do ah
like it? Fine 1 You know, ah been
down sick awful pains in mah back
an, couldn't ha'dly crawl but " with
dim-eve- d cheerfulness "ah managed
to poke along up lieah, anyhow."

House Superintendent Chase and
Mrs. E. H. Shinrock, 930 North
Twenty-fift- h street, are the persons to
whom a great deal of credit is due
for making the lives of these driven
people less burdensome. The women
for whom the dinner was given are
members

.

of a sewing club that meets
Tl .1. i .1

cago press and widely circulated

street, on Thursday afternoon, there
were about 100 weary, poverty
stricken mothers and their babies who
had come to partake of the dinnei
called "Thanksgiving." This is' a

yearly affair, though following the
real Thanksgiving by a week, and the
women of the poorer districts try
never to miss it.

Asked her opinion of the dinner, a
small, blue-eye- d woman replied with
great spirit, "Oh, ay tank it's yust
svell!" Halfway down one of the long
tables sat a little Italian mother with

emanating from parties interested in

exploiting the sale of meat, protesting
against wheatless and meatless days

hi

as unnecessary sacrifices by the
American public, are either malicious

Blei will be sworn into the Navy Mon-

day. Wei was honorably discharged
from the Illinois naval reserves in
1913 after 3 years' service as gun-
ner's mate, first class.

Lengthens Running Schedule Go--
; ing onto the regular winter schedule,

the Northwestern has lengthened the
running time of the Omaha-Minneapol- is

trains close' to an hour. This is
designated as a war measure, but why
is not stated.

Calden Bound Over John Cal-d- n,

1711 Leavenworth street, charged
with holding up C. P. Ambrose at
Twenty-sixt- h and Douglas streets
Wednesday night, pleaded not guilty
in police court and was bound over
to district court.

State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
, cent on time deposits. Three per cent

WHILE THE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

Save from 25 to 50 on Toys
Toys Charged If You Wish

SANTA CLAUS HIMSELF
Will Present the Children With Souvenirs

Diaz Troops Capture
Guerrero; Kill 14 Feds

Laredo, Tex., Dec. 7. Fourteen
federal soldiers were killed today,
when 300 alleged followers of Felix
Diaz attacked and captured Guer-
rero, a small Mexican garrison town
opposite Zapata, Tex. The Diaz com-
mander is said to be General Alma-za- n.

His casualties, if any, are

or come from persons obviously en

deavoring to raise prices of meat, ac two young children on either side of

cording to Nebraska Food Adminis
I- -

her and a wee baby in her arras. It
is nice," she said softly, while her
eyes brightened, "very, very nice. I

trator Wattles.

every xnursaay ai me mission.
On the program for the afternoon

were Rev. Andersen and his daugh-
ter, Miss Willie Andersen, Miss
Gladys Farjow and the Misses Vera
and Eunice1 Sullivan, all of Omaha.

Meatless days have for the first
cannot say much ay, you say nice- -lime created a sufficient visible supply

of meat to allow us to partially com nessr Then she brushed the dark hair
back from her little one's forehead.ply with the quantities requested by

the allies for shipment during the
on savings accounts. All deposits la month of December." declares Ad JEWISH SOLDIERSthis bank' are protected by the ae- ministrator Wattles, on receipt of

telegraphic information from Admin, posltors' guarantee fund of tho stata
. of Nebraska. Adv.

istrator Hoover.Knlihts In Xavy Haydn Myer of
the American Radiator company, "This should be a matter of satis-

faction to the American people thatlieutenant colonel of the Central high" school cadets in 1914, has enli.tcd in
the na.y. He will be -- latloned !.. San

' Vrancisco. He is a son of Mr. and

Buy a Ford Auto Just like illus-
tration, and a sample of the many
small-price- d articles that you will
.find "in our big toy depart-- Jment. Our Drice, only C

HAVE DANCE AT ROME

Thirty Men in Khaki at forts
Omaha and Crock Honor

Guests; B-n-
ai B'rith

Are Hosts.

Mrs. A. Haydn Myer, 1911 Park ave
, nue.

Smokeless Day McFarren
was "smokeless day." but the

stock of J. It. McFarren depre
Tinker
Toyi,
30o

Black-

board,
19cciated considerably, lsurglars ThurS'

their devo'ion in this matter now
enables us to resume our duties to
the allies, in this respect and our en-

deavors should in no instance be re-
laxed.

"As to wheat, we have already ex-

ported the whole of the surplus of the
1917 harvest over and above the nor-
mal demands of our own population
until the 1918 harvest. It is necessary
for the food administration to restrict
the export of wheat so as to retain in
the United States sufficient supplies
to carrour own people until the next
harvest. Therefore all exports of
wheat from now forward are limited

day night gained access to his cigar Forty-si- x soldiers of Jewish faith
stationed at Fort Omaha and Fort
Crook were honor guests at a large

store, 1022 North Sixteenth street,
through a window and obtained 213
boxes of cigars, 12,500 clgarets and
several pounds of smoking tobacco.

Fine fireplace Goods t Sunderland'!.
dinner-danc- e at the Rome hotel

Thursday evening. Three hundred
B'nai B'rith and woman's auxiliary

Roily-Doll- y, like

cut, our price,
72d

Doll Beds, 54d
79S 81.05

Trains, large en-

gine and tender,
C9c

members were hosts. Edward Lasch-ma- n

of Chicago, national director of
social service work for the B'nai
B'rith order, came on to attend the

entirely to volume of saving made by
the American people in their con-

sumption of wheat and wheat

Dreoei Dolls
Large assortment

dressed in fine
ginghams, silks
and satins. Our
prices, 22.

69S 92
and Up

affair.

Doll Living Room Sets, just like
cut, consists of settee, two
chairs and table; all white
enameled. Our ' RC
price iJOC

"We are continuing wheat ship Harry Lapidus. president, announcments for December as far as our ed that $1,000 had already been sub-
scribed in Omaha towards a million
dollar fund for welfare work amone

situation allows, but even with all the
conservation made we are still unable
to load over 400,000 tons of foodstuffs
urgently required by the allies during
the month of December alone.

Jewish soldiers and sailors. The ac
tive campaign for funds has not vet
opened."Statements of the above character, Arthur Rosenblum was toastmaster.

WOMAN KILLED

AS SHE ALIGHTS

I FROM STREET CAR

;; While alighting from a swiftly mov-in- g

street car near Sixteenth and
i'Fowlcr streets at 6 o'clock last night,

Mrs. Michael Trocha, 4508 North Six- -

": tccnth street, fell to the pavement and
"was almost instantly killed. She suf- -'

: fcred a badly fractured skull.
:': She was taken into the home of

Charles Potter, nearby. She was"
..'tJcad before medical attention could

J' be administered to her. v

:. Officer Lahe; and Police Surgeon
: Nigra responded to an , emergency
"call.
? Witnesses said that Mrs.'Trocha at.
' '"tempted to alight from the swiftly

moving car in the middle of the block.
; She is survived by her. husband

1given out for personal interest, are in
little accord with the spirit being
shown by millions of homes in the

For The Boys
In Khaki

Useful gifts that will be appreciated
by the soldiers are to be found at this
store in the greatest variety. We know
exactly what they need and our pric-

ings are most reasonable.

Wool Sweaters, with or without sleeves
S3.00 to $8.50

Army Shirts 83.50 to 84.50
Wool Hosiery, pair 50d to 80d

Knox and Stetson Army Hats

Spiral Leggins Leather Puttees

Hat cords and straps of all description.
Mufflers, Gloves, Mittens, Wristlets, Handker-

chiefs, Toilet Kits, Trench Mirrors, Warm Wool
Underwear and many other comforts that will
please him. Avoid disappointment, select gifts now
and send them early.

Join Our" Christmas Grafonola Club

responses being made by Lieutenant
Philip Lehman of Fort Omaha in be-
half of the guests and the following
lieutenants, members' of the Omaha
order, Max Rosenblum, George

Dr. Philip Greenberg and
Charles Berger.

United States in an endeavor to aid
the food administration in its task of
feeding our own soldiers abroad as Make it a gift for the wholewell as our allies and stabilizing prices
to our own people. A service flag bearine 16 stars"No more foolish or unpatriotic ut was unveiled by the president of the

woman's auxiliary. Miss Blanche

family. Select the machine
that pleases your fancy;
choose as many records as
you wish and let us deliver

Bessel. Meyer Silberman. oresident

terance has been made than the state-
ment referred to. In the critical sit-
uation of the world's food today op-
position to the government conserva

of the Des Moines order and Mr. Ir
vine of the Kansas City, Kan., lodgetion measures Is an action compara were among the guests.ble to opposition to the draft, because . Lto lieers and Russell Randall of
the Orplieum, the Columbia Cityany failure in saving tood means; iicr nouy was laKcn in cuarge ny

C. C. llayncs undertaking direct and immediate loss of life. quartet from the Empress and a

oaie of these superb machines to your
home. Prices range from

$18.00 $185.00 .
Thousands of Columbia Double-Dis- c

records to select from.

$ 1 fill A Week Puts a Columbia

aside from serious interference with troupe from the Gayety "Million Dol-
lar Doll" show furnished the enter- -our war service in the feeding of our

allies." tainment.
mi

South Side Auto Thieves V X .vuMiss Anna Gordon Again Grafonola in Your Home J IPresident of W. C. T. U.

Washington. D. C. Dee. 7 Mis

THE STORE OF THE TOWN" 0.,

m Browning King & Co. 7
y

T' W1LS0N' M

Leave Their Tools Behind
Dr. John Newman, 2711 6 street,

reported to the South Side police
that thieves attempted to steal, his
automobile from the garage in the
rear of his place. The lock was
broken from the door of the garage.

it
L

i

is

11 '

',1

Ana A. Gordon of Evanston, III., was
today president of the
Women's Christian Temnerance

Make It a Furniture Christmas
Furniture makes an ideal, a lasting and a sensible gift and
is always present to remind the recipient of the giver's
good sense. As usual, you make your own terms.

Union for a fourth term at the na
tional convention here.

The thieves were evidently frightened, President Wilson sent word that

V

4

for they fled and left their tools scat-
tered about. They left a spark plug
wrench and a steel chisel and several
small tools.

on account of the press of public
business he would not be able to ss

the convention' or receive the
delegates at the White House.

: : Annual Dinner at North

Side Christian Church
A large number ofpmc-t- i attend

r ed the annual dinner' which took place
at the North Side Christian church,
Twenty-secon- d and Lothrop streets,
last night. vThe spread was served by
the ladies of the church.

The annual election of officers re-

sulted as follows: President of the
4, church committee, C A. Mangum,

j vice president, C. Goulden;
secretary, I Graves; and treasurer,

; Edwin Gambrel.
,'. Walter W. Mead, vice president of
, the Omaha National bank and recent-l- y

from Saint Joseph, Mo., spoke on
; "My Country."

Reverend H. J. Howard, pastor of
the North Side Christian church, ad-

dressed the assembly on "Spending."
, The male auartctte, Lou Mieren-- :

dorf. tenor; Alvan Forrey, base; John
;;; Jliggins, baritone, and Thaddeus

Stewart, second tenor, sang several
patriotic songs.

; Connelf Receives Favorable

m
If

AT: Gftmam
Ladies' Writing Desks, a large se-

lection to choose from, in Golden,
Fumed Oak, Mahogany and Wal-
nut finishes. Make a useful and
ideal Christmas gift. Prices, are
87.95. 89.75. S12.5.

817.50, 824.50
SmokingStands, just
like cut, extra
heavy, glass
tray, mahog-
any finish;
our price

98c

Hall Clocks,
always an ac-

ceptable gift.
Our low price,

$49.50
Goods Selected Now Held

for Future Delivery If
So Desired.

Renewed Every Day in the Year
?VERY man or woman who receives a holiday present of a year's sub-- .

scription to THE OMAHA BEE will be reminded of Christmas and
the thoughtfulness of the giver every day until the next holiday seaso- n-
three hundred and sixty-fiv-e days. !

A subscription for THE OMAHA BEE is an appropriate gift for a rela-tiv- e

or friend and for a soldier or sailor in a training camp at home
or on the battle front "over there."

TT bespeaks the good-wi- ll of the sender and compliments the intelli-
gence of the recipient. It is a sensible present in wartime.

A suitable letter announcing that the subscription for THE BEE is a
Christmas gift, and naming the giver, will be mailed to the person to .

whom THE BEE is to be sent on the day the first copy is forwarded.

Reports on Vaccinations
V Health Commissioner Connell has

v, received from Cora S. Anderson,
f principal of Edward Rosewatcr

school, a report which says 132 of 138
vaccinations recently 'applied at that
school were effective and not one

''child suffered a sore arm. A similar
f report was received from St. Joseph's

parochial school.
"Wt are convinced that the vac-- ,

cine points now being used arc pure
and that the situation which occurred
at the Madison school will not be re-

peated," stated Dr. Connell.

Native Costumes Worn by
V . , Girls at Swedish Bazaar

Four hundred persons attended the
opening night of the Swedish bazaar
by the Viking lodges of Omaha at the,
Swedish auditorium last night and

l indulged in dancing and other enter- -

'.ainment for the purpose of raising
7 "4 fund for United States soldiers

'. in France. ,
i Girls in costume representing vari-cu- s

states in Sweden were in e.

' Axel Dahlgren is chairman of the
' committee promoting the bazaar,

which will continue four days.
r,

Army Recruiting Takes

r; Another Upward Sweep

j, Washington, Dec 7. Regular armyr recruiting has taken another sweep
; upward. On Wednesday 2,769 men

were accepted, making 276,884 war
I; volunteers to have entered the regular
2 service since April 1.

; It was the third successive day
upon which recruiting approached the

I 3,000 mark after weeks of a daily av-- f
one of which is New Mexico, have

. r failed to supply their full quota of its

for the (regular army.

a Finnish Senate Declares
Independence of Country

Stockholm, Dec 7. According to
information received here from Hap--?

aranda, the Finnish Senate has fol-

lowed the previous, action of the
Landtag in proclaiming Finland's

. complete ' independence, and that
"

thereupon the government issued a
formal proclamation setting forth the
step taken by the Diet.

Emperor Charles Anxious
' For Coming Day of Peace
Amsterdam, Dec. 7. At the recep-

tion of the Austrian delegations, saysa Vienna dispatch, the emperor re-
marked to the presidents of the par-- ,
liaments:

."J 'H be the finest day of my life
when I can conclude peace ."

Tea Wagons. These dainty pieces
of furniture always make accept-
able gifts. Come in Fumed Oak
and Mahogany finishes. Fitted
with lift-o- ut trays. Priced, at
89.75, 813.95, ' 819.50

Sewing Machines. Mother or wife
would appreciate a new Sewing
Machine, equipped with all the
latest time - saving - features.
Priced, at 816.50, 821.50,
$27.50, 831.50 and Up.

DIRECTIONS
ILL in the order form which

a part of this advertise Parlor Rockers. A gift
that all the family can
use. Hundreds of styles
to select from. Priced, at

82.75, 83.95,
85.50, 87.50,

88.95, 812.50

Overstuffed Rockers, up-
holstered in Moroccoline,
Spanish Leather and Tap-
estries; big, comfortable
values, at
812.50, 817.50,

822.50, 827.50
And Up

THE OMAHA BEE
Subscription Rates, Postpaid

DAILY AND SUNDAY

One Year $5.00
Six Months $2.50
Three Months $1.25

DAILY ONLY

One Year $4.00
Six Months ....$2.00
Three Months $1.00

SUNDAY ONLY,
One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.00
Three Months 50

BY CARRIER

Eve. and Sunday 10c ptr wnIi
Morn, and Sunday. ...15e pr wk

The above domestic rates apply
also to subscriptions sent to mem-
bers of the American Expeditionary
Forces abroad.

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

The Omaha Bee
Omaha, Neb.

Cash, check or money order en- -

closed for from

M

Address

Town and State

in payment of months'

subscription for edition The

Omaha Bee beginning 19.. ,
to be sent to

Name

Street Address

Town and Slate

ment and forward with remit-
tance.

If for a Soldier or
Sailor

Indicate on the subscription
coupon the regiment and com-

pany to which a relative or
friend belongs, or the name of
the ship to which he is attach-
ed. The Bee, through the War
Department, provides the re-

mainder of the address.

The People's Store. Opposite Hotel Rome

ittiiinife aiifctliiiMa'iliriiii&!Mag

nvWhen Buying Advertised Goods
Say You Read of Them in The Bee


